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Mondays to Fridays inclusive, at Mouchel Parkman, 22-24 Uxbridge parking permit without limit on time in lengths of Amherst Road,
Denbigh Road and St Leonard’s Road.Road, Ealing, LondonW52BP, until 6 weeks have elapsed from the date

on which either the Order is made or the Council decides not to make 5. The general eVect of the Ealing (Waiting and Loading Restriction)
(Special Parking Area) (Amendment No 274) Order 2006, will be tothe Order.

4. Further information may be obtained by telephoning Hernan amend existingwaiting restrictions or introduce newwaiting restrictions
that apply at any time or between the controlled hours of betweenCastano-Garcia at Mouchel Parkman, telephone No 020 8326 3016.

5. Any objections or other representations about the proposed Order 9.00 am and 10.00 am and between 3.00 pm and 4.00 pm on Mondays
to Fridays in lengths of Amherst Avenue, Amherst Road, Denbighshould be sent in writing to the Council’s agents, Mouchel Parkman,

22-24 Uxbridge Road, Ealing, London W5 2BP, quoting Ref 775295/ Road, Gordon Road, London W13 (between St Leonard’s Road and
Langham Gardens), Langham Gardens, Mortimer Road, St Leonard’sORD 3295/dc, until the expiration of a period of 21 days from the date

on which this notice is published. All objections must specify the Road (between Waldeck Road and Gordon Road) and Waldeck Road
(between a point 7 metres west of the western kerbline of Denbigh Roadgrounds on which they are made.
andAmherstRoad). The lengths of double yellow linewill be introducedN Rutherford,Director of the Built Environment (the OYcer appointed
mainly at junctions and on the inside of bends and include returns intofor this purpose).
Bradley Gardens and Arlington Road from Denbigh Road, into

26 May 2006. (103) Carlton Road from St Leonard’s Road and into the south-west side of
Castlebar Road from Amherst Road.
6. Residents Parking Permits will be available at a cost of £25 per
annum and business users permits available at a cost of £250 per annum.London Borough of Ealing
7. Business Visitors Vouchers can be purchased at a cost of £1 per hourTHE EALING (EALING BROADWAY) (RESIDENTS PARKING
and Residents Visitors Vouchers can be purchased at a cost of 80p forPLACES) (NO 2) (AMENDMENT NO 3) ORDER 2006
use during two separate visits.

THE EALING (PARKING PLACES) (PAY AND DISPLAY) 8. Borough wide vouchers will be available to park in the zone for £1
(EALING BROADWAY) (AMENDMENT NO 1) ORDER 2006 per hour.

9. TheOrders, whichwill come into operation on 5 June 2006, andotherTHE EALING (FREE PARKING PLACES) (DISABLED
documents giving more detailed particulars of the Orders including aPERSONS) (SPECIAL PARKING AREA) (AMENDMENT NO 62)
plan giving details of the proposed parking places, are available forORDER 2006
inspection between 9.00 am and 5.00 pm, on Mondays to FridaysTHE EALING (WAITING AND LOADING RESTRICTION)
inclusive, at Mouchel Parkman Ltd., 22-24 Uxbridge Road, Ealing,(SPECIAL PARKING AREA) (AMENDMENT NO 274) ORDER
London W5 2BP, until 6 July 2006.2006
10. Any person desiring to question the validity of any of the Orders or

1. Notice is hereby given that the London Borough of Ealing Council, of any provision contained therein on the grounds that it is not within
in connection with an extension to the Ealing Broadway Controlled the relevant powers of theRoadTraYcRegulationAct 1984, or that any
Parking Zone in the area lying north of St Leonard’s Road in the roads relevant requirements thereof or of any relevant regulations made
specified in the Schedule to this notice, on 25May 2006,made the above- thereunder has not been complied with in relation to any of the Orders
mentioned Orders under sections 6, 45, 46, 49 and 124 of, and Part IV may, within 6 weeks of the making of the Orders, make application for
of Schedule 9 to, the Road TraYc Regulation Act 1984 as amended by the purpose to the High Court.
the Local Government Act 1985. N Rutherford,Director of the Built Environment (the OYcer appointed2. The general eVect of the Ealing (Ealing Broadway) (Residents for this purpose).Parking Places) (No 2) (Amendment No 3) Order 2006 will be:

Schedule(a) to introduce parking places for the use of residents and their visitors
Roads to be incorporated in the Ealing Broadway Controlled Parkingin lengths of Amherst Avenue, Amherst Road, Denbigh Road, Gordon
Zone (ZONE W) for the purposes of issue of residents’ permits.Road, London W13 (between St Leonard’s Road and Langham

Gardens), Langham Gardens, Mortimer Road, St Leonard’s Road Amherst Avenue, Amherst Road, Castlebar Road (Nos 28 to 62 on the
(between Waldeck Road and Gordon Road) and Waldeck Road north side and Nos 31 to 51 on the south side and including Daphne
(between Denbigh Road and Amherst Road); Court), Denbigh Road, Gordon Road, London W13 (between St
(b) to provide that the parking places will operate in the periods Leonard’sRoad andLanghamGardens), LanghamGardens,Mortimer
between 9.00 am and 10.00 am and between 3.00 pm and 4.00 pm Road, St Leonard’s Road (between Waldeck Road and Gordon Road)
on Mondays to Fridays inclusive; and and Waldeck Road (between Denbigh Road and Amherst Road).
(c) to provide that passenger vehicles, goods carrying vehicles, 26 May 2006. (101)motorcycles and disabled persons vehicles may be left in a parking place
without limitation on time during the controlled hours and that with the
exception of motorcycles and disabled persons vehicles, a valid permit

London Borough of Lambethor voucher must be displayed whilst parked therein.
WAITING RESTRICTIONS IN GIPSY HILL3. The general eVect of the Ealing (Parking Places) (Pay and Display)

(Ealing Broadway) (Amendment No 1) Order 2006 will be to: (This notice is about the introduction of new single and double yellow
lines in Gipsy Hill between Dulwich Wood Avenue and Sainsbury(a) introduce 2 hour maximum stay “shared use/pay and display”
Road—comments/objections are invited please see paragraph 6 below.)parking places operating between the hours of 9.00 am and 5.00 pm

on Mondays to Fridays inclusive, in lengths of St Leonard’s Road 1. Notice is hereby given that Lambeth Borough Council, with the
east side; agreement of Southwark Council propose to make the Lambeth
(b) introduce 2 hour “pay and display” only parking places operating (Waiting andLoadingRestriction) (Special ParkingArea) (Amendment
between the hours of 9.00 am and 5.00 pm on Mondays to Fridays No ) Order 2006, under sections 6 and 124 of, and Part IV of Schedule 9
inclusive, in St Leonard’s Road west side; to, the Road TraYc Regulation Act 1984.
(c) provide that passenger vehicles, goods carrying vehicles, 2. In brief, the general eVect of the Order would be:
motorcycles and disabled persons vehicles may be left in the parking

(a) to prohibit waiting by vehicles at any time in the lengths of roadplaces and that with the exception of motorcycles and disabled persons
specified in the Schedule to this notice (exemptions would apply forvehicles, a valid residents permit or a parking ticket purchased from a
vehicles waiting for loading and unloading purposes, subject to certainparking ticket machine must be displayed whilst parked in the parking
conditions and time limits); andplaces;
(b) to prohibit waiting by vehicles between 7.00 am and 10.00 am and(d) provide that no vehicle may return to the same parking place for a
4.30 pm and 6.30 pm Mondays to Fridays inclusive, in that length ofperiod of at least one hour in respect of vehicles where parking tickets
Gipsy Hill which lies on the north-east side between a point 11.5 metrespurchased from parking ticket machines have been displayed, but that
south-east of Dulwich Wood Avenue and a point 9 metres north-westparking will have no limit on time for residents displaying a valid
of Colby Road.residents permit;

(d) provide that the charges for parking in these parking places will be 3. The prohibitions are is necessary to prevent parking which hinders
the free flow of traYc and to improve road safety for all road users.at the rate of 60p for each 30 minutes (minimum charge 60p) with a

maximum charge of £2.40 for 2 hours. 4. If you have any enquiries about this matter, please telephone the
Council’s Transport and Highways Group on 020 7926 2130.4. The general eVect of the Ealing (Free Parking Places) (Disabled
5. Documents giving more detailed particulars of the proposed OrderPersons) (Amendment No 62) Order 2006, will be to introduce free
are available for inspection between 9.30 am and 4.30 pm (except bankparking places for vehicles displaying the disabled driver’s blue badge
holidays) onMondays to Fridays until the last day of a period of 6weeks
beginningwith the date onwhich theOrders aremade, or as the casemay


